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Pre s iden~ Truman asks all Americans to obserTe 

Memorial Day next Monday -- by devoting an hour to 

prayer, st arting at eleven o'cloc k ih the morning. To 

pray for guidance and peace. And for the hope that 

mankind may attain the understanding ne cessary to avert 

wars and bring into being a world of peace. 



"!' R lK. t --

r' eder 1 Concili ator Arthur Viat thinks there 

is a stron possibility for a quick settlement of the 

!tord strike. He says only minor points remain to be 

cleared up. So those sixty-two thousand auto workers ma 

soon be back on the job. Also a hundred-and-six thousand 

others maae id e by the ¥ord strike. 

. . . . . . . . . . 

Also in Vetroit tonight, police have thrown 

armed guards round the homes of the leading officials 

of the Onited Automobile Workers Onion. The fear being, 

further shooting attacks. The police investigation for 

the world-be assassin of Victor Reuther continues.• The 

most important clue is held to be the double-barrelled 

shotgun which the assailant dropped outsitte the window 

of the Heuther home. 



lllll>GES 

In Ssnfranoiaoo, Bar17 Br1ds9s, tM Aaiat ralian born loJIBShON~ 

. \,(,S. 
leader, eurren4erel to h4eral authorit111 . to4a7. !ie 11 obllrgtl 

;\ 

with perJur1 and oon1pirao7 to 4etrau4 the g0Ternm1n~~ 

rala• 1ntoraat1on to obtain US 01t1 ■1nlhip. 
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Uranium in the Navajo country. 

Charles Uenning, hea of the Ar izona state 

minerlil depart ent, ays the avajo reservation, a part 

of which 1 cro sed recently, may become the greatest 

source of uranium in the Onited States. Antt bring 

wealth to some sixty thousand Navajos. I hope they don 

raise their hopes too high. 

At any rate today•s story tells of five 

uranium mines turning out some two hundred tone of ore 

a day with the production to be tripled in nin&een

fifty-one. All of which confirms what 1 reported froa 

the Southwest and from Colorado six weeks ago. 



c;OMllUMl~T 

meri ca' number one co muni s t, uerhard Eisle 

is walking e s treet of London, a free man. l''ree to 

continue his journey to Poland or 

wants to go. 

osoow, or wherever b 

This morning t B ' t a ow 8 reet police court, the 

chief magistrate dismissed t he case against tiler. The 

magistrate ruling that the ense for which tisler was 

convicted in this country cou d not qualify technically 

as perjury in Great Britain. 

Uur instituted the 

proceedings on the allega ion that tisler was a 

perjurer. But, as the 

government 

representing our 

police court could not back up 

magistrate freed the prisoner --

and Eisler s defiantly fro• court. 

outside he was greeted by a mob of enthusiast 

British Heds. '!'hey would have torn him to pieces in 

t heir enthusiasm, h d not be been protected by twenty 

stal wart Briti sh bobbies. uried ~isler to his friends, 

Su:t·t·ers more defeats like thi~ "I hoe the United ~t ates 



Hack in thi country, the Ve artment of 

Justice says it will exert every effort to bring g1 81er 

back to prison here. 

But~ate word from 'ashington tells or the 

partment accepting the British magistrate'• 

order as final, and advising thea;atic~partaen~ ta 

drop any further efforts to extradite the fugitive 

communist. 

Senate Republican leader Ienneth Wherr7 vi••• 
the situation in a jocular light. Be says the British 

government has provided Uncle ~am with the least 

expensive way of deporting undesirables. And perhaps, 

says he, we can get ri~ of some ■ore that way. 
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The United St ates Centr al intelligence Agency

our PY et-up - was given new powers today, a s the 

~enate passed a hush-hush bill, by a voice vote and 

after scarcely any debate. The subject too oonfidentiaL 

The new bill, already passed by the Bouse, allows the 

Intelligence Agency to operate in complete secrecy. lo 

need ev~n to give the names oi' its agents to the 

comptroller general -- or say how it uses its money. 

une section of the bill allows a hundred alie 

a year to be admitted to the US regardless of the 

immigration quota. A hundred picked people -- this to 

give asylum here to foreign intelligence agents 

threatened with death in their own countries. The 

Senators were assured that members of deposed royal 

families won't be among the picked hundred. ¥or our 

spies only. Ex-kings to get on the quota - if they want 

to come. 



Ill!.&. 

ta, n••• 41apatoh11 about the &lta-Al.7 w4tinc tcalt1ll all pr0111 ■•· 

01111 more 10. 'fbl IIIU'rl•• ot the mo•1• ·,tu and th• aon ot tba 

tabaloual7 walthJ 'ca Dlu •s ap1oa14 to be a ■plu• ot ■plul',.a 

all4 1t •• -- a auper ■plu... 11& U.,.Orth 11 a cl1n111n it 

lt■ tnA1t10DI of u • Mocul• ~ Kabob■• OU teaoll fflD 

tU.mJ.anA a l lo W OU Olll.J 

pap • IID. 

tile •1•11 ..utas •• pori::ormel. at tile {■1. •1t1 llaU 11.J tM 

G:-111■t Jf',•r oi:: a ... n to•, llldoll ,..,. • da■II :i:: Ula 

prol1-.r1u to th• hoi t7-toi t7 4oinc■• - ~••t ■o4en. !ban ~• 

JUch-Jinu bepn at tlla 111111onair• ·•1lla ot the • Du, 

nl1g1oua hea4 ot 1,11 anoient aeot ot l■lam • 

. 
!he newamen 111114 Cl'aatiaallJ tor a4Jeat1Tes to 4e ■or1be the 

•••n•• of moat fablllou1 ezpen1• - the gl'OGD4■ ot the Till& t1xet 

up like a mone7-bag Yieion ot HeaYen. 



1h1 ablaa• with 41a onds. And the lwir Ab4ullah in a robe 

,,a.Cl&14 •1th golO. ant ~••la: 4ftethl Gaenar ot Bai-ola, 11141& •• 
A 
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~ 
Bol'O.el 01\peata- IOM n&l'lDC ltr1pe4 mOl'll1118 tl'OU■ll'I ancl 

r 

,n, ooatlieet eown• ot i:'arl ■• other, fl.a1hinc tvban• ot 6014 ant 

the 1/&7 OOlONd l&l'll ot th• Orient. A troop ot ■ITID ti4U•r• 

ill white ooat,. atrolliDC arou.111, ... pla71ng eott mu■1o. And tile 

bo,,1ea. Wh1oh 1napln~ one reporter to po1t17, Tlrtul.11. 0&1ll11C 

II •• al10 • a 4.realllaDl of •••u1 t7. hl'III• al' OOl'Naponteata 

!MN were apeoial wutnc ClQ 1eourit1 polio• ... ohlete& pa••• 

a,oma bo■b ln ,ta, plao•. Bat theJ •r• 0D17 trJlDC to •n •v.r• 

Tbl Bollpoo4 touoh wa■ T1T14 when. th• motion plota.re oaaru 

arr1Te~. the nenr••l men. TblJ 11t up their equipment an4 



II!l.•3 

aoene. • 

lo tba' •• all tbl t waa laoklllg. - .,!l thoap the Wire pietvea 

4 .:.t-icna.. 
pr1n11& toelqAahn tbl •ouab1&l k1a1, - -not a real a,u,.Nt 

J\ 

o.1.1noh ror tl'YI or ten atnutea. 

,ae baald.e an4 bat14egoo■ ataaolle& &lone the 1140 ot tile n1.wa1 

lt,,t- - - - -C•4,--:, ....... ·r 1'-' 
poul.A. ,a. Aa1 IJaa baa at hil Yllla -,..,1 ,ODO .. h tor two l.u .. 

~,-::~•-~ ... ./.-. u.•';t.(~ a put ot tbe •t&inc &01on.,1ou teu,. !bat 

••1aalac pool 11 10110,blq •• ... - a111 ,o 1mell. M • bad tile 

oiaer n1p,, tblJ &u .. & llllln4r•u ot pllou ot per1\ula lato lt, · 

-= 1, •• aoente& to bip ••••• ... To4-, 1.17 •14 to Uta1 

" 
"larll~ ,., ant to ftla Jft walkiDC a"u4 thl ,00~ • ., 

a.on•, tall 1n!• lo tha, •a 1111a, •• laok1DC • not tbe til■lq, at -
ihe rall 1Dg 1D. 



lo ahano• of a fnarant trae•~. ll11to17 telle ot the IDBli•h ro,al 

~ 
cfv.&e who•• 4rone4 in\. ••l!•~ot 41111e7 wine. Bllt it wo1ll.4 laaTe 

••n too noh • the moYie queen bri4e 4rownet in a ■"1•1ag pool 

!Mr••• olll7 one 10v note to be 1nJeate& into the romantic 

nra1n1, a11a. it oo•• - ho■ U111 va,11&11. at~ a,wonh •• born 111 

ll'OOkl.711, a .. ,holio. She hal been 41TOl'le4 a ooupl• ot ti••· • &114 

late, her thil't WU1DC, •• a little too ma.ah tor the ~pal 

aa,horittea. tbl7 teolue& ott101&117 ,o~ tllat a1ta•1 man1._. to 

~ •• - 111101 t, not lepl in the e7e1 ot the ohU'oh. !llat - &114 

aa,, on the other s14e 1t•1 ODJ ~ th• oba••&an 1141. In 

l'alCl ■ t&n tocl&J ~ Moalem ---~• ot .tiak11tan 4eolaref. that 
• A ~ A. 

lAt ruaniage wa■ , in hi ■ won■, tt.Both permi1aibl1 &D4 ooneot under 

• ··01.1.em law.• To whioh he aUe4: 



R.LTA -5 ---
•1e are oa t happy about it.• 

The oha mmedan sect ~f hich Aly' s father is 

the religious head, flourishes mostly in Pa istan, where 

there are t welve million of that sect, the !emaili. 

They give to the Aga than, annually, his weight in gold. 

Today among the Is ■ aili in Pakistan, there ia 

a great celebration of the wedding, and in this we tin4 

the final touch of Hollywood. In a movie theatre at 

larachi, they are running Hita's latest movie - "The 

Loves of Carmen." Antt today the showing of that fil■ • 

extended, as lsmaili flocked to see the bride of the aon 

of their religious l e der. 

Bot Hollywood! "The Loves of Carmen," and tbe 

perfumed swimming pool. 

This f abulous wedding would have been one tor 

Bob Hipley. But the Believe-it-or-not man died today, 

in New York . unl y 55 years old. Bis Believe-it-or-not 

cartoons e r e syn d icated all over the world. 

ad visited some 200 countries. 

Be hiaselt 



RIPLEY ------

(Beginnin of Hi ley tor ab ~ hi 

m:ission.) 

ealh is 

And, he wa - or had been - quite an athlete. 

Probably overdid it. Because Ripley died of a 

heart attack. One more mission from the lineup 

of ay ballteam - the Nine Old Men. 



VOLCA 0 

A strange drama of the snow ook eventeen _ives 

at Po ayan, Columbia, b the unex cted eru tin of a 

vo cano; a f o rteen thous nd foot cone_ snow covered 

all ye a r round. 

For fifty years this mountain had shown no signs 

of activity - a dead volcano. Yesterday, seven~een 

students fr m the University of o ayan set out to 

climb the summit of the great mo ntain. Altho gh the 

older inhabitant ■ of the city warned the ■ not to go, 

saying the volcano would resent their intrusion no one 

~aving reached the snow-caped to of the mountain 

for the l~st half century. 

But the students set out, seventeen of them, de

termined to make mountaineering history and defy suer-

. 
stition. And sudden y, when their leaders were within 

a few feet of the rim of the volcano, there was a 

migty eru tion -- and the crater bubbled over with a 

fier ·torr~nt of · ava. Uolte fire _curing down over 

the snow, swee ingthe students in its scorching ath; 



VOLCA --------
as bu~ing rock and ashe cascaded from the ur . er 

ski s , blown heavenward with the force of the blast. 



VOWil0--2 

ho o:r the atu4enta lage& blh1n4. t1111 ha4 •t 4own to 

ih11e two look•& up, an4 blhelt the ho•nnlou■ uplo11011 at 

,1a1 Rmai t -- the IQ blaok. !blJ M&ft the DOW ■1•■11DC, •• 

ran to tbl ■h•l ter ot a bolll4er, aJl4 l&J flat, a, wbat •• ot 

11n,sea., but otherlf111 1&111nJve&1 'h Nla'• ho• tlllir NYD'9ea 

00111'&41■ 11&4 . lo ■t tlleir 11••· ill tba t1•1 blut. 

tell or ·••inc OnlJ blaok ■1ar1l •1T\ll.ltl ot l&Y&, ,tarkly 

oontraeting in the ■now. No 11p1 ot life. 

~ the a,1'11 le tbat poaeibiJ the bodie■ of the JOUDC 

1tucs.e11t1 will ha•• to 1ta, ~ where tbeJ cU•41 tor••• in the 

eternal enows 011 the rim of the oftter of the Yoloano tbat au44•1ll1' 

oame to lite-- a, if re ■entiq th• 1ntru1tion of the intrepid 
ltu4enta. -



The origin 1 Lady Uodiva rode a white horse 

through the streets of Uoventry in medieval England. 

And her name has gone down in tradition as the lad1 in 

the nuae. ln lnglewood, California, the police are 

searching for a modern Lady Godiva, who rides in a 

battered sedan - instead of on a white horse. To date 

she has been seen twice in the Los ~ngeles area, clothed 

in only shoes and bobby sox. According to witness••• a 

comely lady, with excessive make-up. Her age1 ~omewber 

in the 200. Her charm, say those who say her -

unquestionable. 

According to reports, the 8unny Bouthern 

~alifornia Lady Godiva drives at a furious speed. Then 

stops - walks around her car -- presumably to cool ott; 

and then drives on. The police, motorcyclists and prowl 

car men, have dropped everything, to search for the 

modern Lady Godiva, who is a fast driver, and wears only 

babby sox. 



SID! 

Bow onen ••• • heart '• ezpreaaion ot ■om• one lo■lq 

a.la ahlr\ a\ th• n••• - al thoqh I cloultt lt •oh a thine wer 

. 
1h1 rao••• bQt to oourt, to loa• hla shirt -- olll.1 lt ••o•t h!• 

)111 xr1111cl. !hi aai t -· lda■lq, bllt tbl tr11114 1&ent1t1el tbl 

••r1aac ·1, no•~• 

lo $be .1..- ol'U- $be hfU4all$ $0 le•~•~.;,. 


